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BAYTOWN

General Douglas McArthur boarding 
the USS Cleveland on June 15, 1945 for a 
run from Manila to Balikpapan, Dutch 
Borneo for observation and inspection 
of  the assault on the oil-rich port. Lt. 
Burnley was Officer of  the Deck.

Read more about “Seven Uncles who 
came home from World War II” on pages 
14-15 through a book review written by 
Baytown native Win Porter. Pgs. 14-15
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October has come and gone; the holidays will be 
here before we know it and I couldn’t be more excited! 
I am really looking forward to cooler weather and 
spending time with family and friends.

In this issue of  Greater Baytown, we feature the 
Dirty Bay Poetry club. The organization began at Cork 
Grinders Wine Bar with only five people and has since 
grown over the years. Pg. 6

Learn about Sterling High School senior and author, 
Abbie Payne. Writing has been her outlet and has 
helped her overcome bullying hardships growing up. 
Payne has successfully published three books. Pg. 8

Ann Marie Wewer has been hand-making rosaries 
for 60 years at St. John’s Catholic Church. See her 
beautiful creations and read about how she’s making 
it easier for people to find the right rosary in the 
Baytown community. Pgs. 16-17

Find out where former Robert E. Lee baseball 
player and coach,  James Hillin is now. Pgs. 28-29

If  you have any story suggestions for our December 
issue, please email me at preslie.cox@baytownsun.
com.Preslie Cox

Lifestyle Editor
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From left: Local historian Warren Singleton, film producer Mya 
Washington and local football legend Gene Washington stopped 
by Coffee with The Sun to talk about the premiere of Mya’s 
documentary film on her father’s football career “Through the 
Banks of the Red Cedar”. Pg. 12
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Baytown Life

Dirty Bay Poetry

When EmmaLee Newman realized that the Baytown 
area she lived in lacked an expressive outlet for budding 
poets like herself, she set out to form a local non-profit 
poetry group. On May 15, 2015, Newman founded the 
Dirty Bay Poetry organization. It started out with a small 
group of  five people searching for a place to collaborate 
and perform their poetry. They had their first meeting at 
Cork Grinders Wine Bar that was located on West Texas 
Avenue and after returning several times, management 
granted the group their own designated poetry night. They 
shared their passion and poetic experiences here for two years 
until the establishment permanently closed. 

Seeking a new location, Dirty Bay Poetry began meeting 
at the Daja Vu Night Club on North Alexander Drive and 
became part of  an open mic night welcoming various forms 
of  performance arts. The group desired to achieve a more quiet 
setting for their writing collaborations, so they met at local places 
like Starbucks and Panera Bread for some time. Eventually 
they discovered a private venue at Shady Creek, 
located at 1220 Knowlton Road in Baytown.
The group gathers here twice a month on 
the first and third Sundays at 6:45 p.m. – 
about 8 p.m. 

Ages 14 and up are welcome.
The group is managed by, Founder 

and President EmmaLee Newman, 
Vice President Caleb Stewart, 
Outreach Officer Brooke Richard, 
Performance Officer Kelsey 
Prigmore and Secretary Allie 
Broussard.

“We invite poets of  all kind to 
come enhance their craft with us and be 
part of  a local poet community,” encourages Newman. 

Members are not only given an outlet to perform their original works, but they also make some 
meaningful connections as they congregate with a diverse group of  individuals. Local rappers, heavy 
metal musicians, slam poets, amateur poets and others find their way to Dirty Bay Poetry. The group 
occasionally carpools together to poetic retreats, open mic poetry nights at the Proletariat Art Gallery 
in Galveston and other artistic locales to further inspire and expand their creativity.

“My favorite thing about writing poetry and writing in general, is learning how to better express 

an outlet for expression for club members
By Natalie Seifert-Chapa

Untitled

A wilting flower cannot,
Just be coaxed to stand,

It needs a steady confident hand,
And if you thought that gentle care,
Would make the wilting flower fair;

A wilting flower cannot.

-Caleb Stewart
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Dirty Bay Poetry 
logo. The logo 

concept was 
devloped by 

EmmaLee Newman 
and the logo design 

was created by 
Kayleigh Goldman.



myself. Language is very limited when it comes down to understanding 
one another, but I feel that poetic expression is the closest thing you 
can come to really interpret someone’s true intent and feeling, “said 
Caleb Stewart.

New members are always welcome, but even non-members can 
participate in the compilation of  the annual anthology that the poetry 
organization submits for self-publication. Interested poets can submit 
their work to: dirtybaypoetry@gmail.com. Submissions must be 
received in October to be considered for the publication and the book 
is produced by January. 

Inspired by Baytown Rocks, the members of  Dirty Bay Poetry came 
up with a fun way to get our community’s creative juices flowing. They 
purchased some tiny composition books and have hidden them around 

town for others to find. 
The miniature book is labeled on the front, “Dirty Bay Poetry 

Community Journal.” The inside cover reveals a message to the lucky 
recipient: 

“Howdy!, You have found the Dirty Bay Poetry Community Journal! 
We challenge you to write a short poem and re-hide this tiny journal to 
share the love of  poetry! 

Rules: 1. Limit writing to a page, 2. Keep it PG-13, 3. Tag us on FB 
or Instagram when you find/re-hide @dirtybaypoetry, 4. Feel free to 
be anonymous! Happy Writing!”

Dirty Bay Poetry fosters a community of  writers in and around the 
Baytown area by giving them a space to express themselves. Follow the 
organization on Facebook and Instagram @dirtybaypoetry.
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Dirty Bay Poetry members. Top row from left: Allie Broussard, Drew Warren, Kimberly Bourne, Mariah 
Davis, Tiffany Martinez, Hailegh Wingo and Harley Moore. Bottom row from left: Caleb Stewart, 
EmmaLee Newman and Kelsey Prigmore



Baytown Life

Reading has been a 
coping mechanism for 
many going through 
tough times. As the case 
is for Abbie Payne, she 
was bullied throughout 
elementary and reading 
was her way out. She 
was able to feel relief  
and distract her mind 
from what was going on. 
Shortly after elementary 
she started writing and 
found a new hobby. In 
sixth grade she began to 
write her first book titled 
The Outcasts which talks 
about teenagers. 

After working on it for 
a while Abbie finished the 
book in freshman year 
and published it when 
she was 15 in sophomore 
year. The book was 
published off  of  Amazon 
and she did a great deal 
of  research on how to 
self-publish. 

She wanted to make 
it relatable to others 
who may have been 
going through the same 
things she was. Many of  
the books she had read 
she could rarely find 
characters that reflected 
her. So, her books 
portray characters that 
are different from your 
everyday fairy tales. 

Abbie is a senior at 
Sterling High school 
and is currently editing 
one book and writing 
two more. Now that she 
knows the characters 
Payne says it is easier to 
write the books and get 
more ideas flowing. Her 
grandma does the editing 
and her mother says she 
supports her in anything 
she does. She let Abbie 
decide how the whole 
process was going to be 
done. 

Although at first it 
might seem a bit hard 
Abbie tells us that “you 
got to hold on until the 
end otherwise you can’t 
score.”

Although fiction 
writing is her thing Abbie 
plans to attend college 
and major in Psychology 
and minor in criminology. 
She pursues the career 
of  a forensic psychiatrist, 
attending Lee College 
first and then transferring. 

To check out more of  
Abbie’s work take a look 
at her website that has 
all the links to her social 
media and ways you can 
contact her. 

https://
abbiepayneauthor01.
wixsite.com/outcast

Hidden Talents
By Gaby Torres

Abbie Payne

Abbie Payne’s books, The Outcasts: The 
Secret Two and The Outcasts: The Hidden

Local teen author overcomes bullying through her passion for writing
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Baytown Life

At the young age of  4, a young girl’s perception of  people was 
severely damaged when she was sexually abused by a distant male 
relative who had lived in her home for six months. This terrible 
experience made her feel as though she could never trust a man 
again. Her parents raised her in a Christian home and they had 
no idea this event had taken place. It wasn’t until adulthood that 
Cindy Gonzalez was able to share this traumatic experience. 

When Cindy was 12, her father invited a homeless man to live 
with them for six months. They gave him food, shelter and even 
helped him find a job that got him back on his feet. 

During his stay, the man was respectful and 
kind to the entire family. This homeless 
man didn’t realize the lasting impact 
he had made in her life by not 
repeating the abuse her relative 
had previously caused. This 
little girl who had started to 
lose hope in all mankind 
would renew her faith and 
go on to do great things in 
the name of  Jesus.

Over the years, Cindy has 
reached out to help others in 
need even at times when she 
had unmet needs of  her own. 

The homeless man served 
as an angel that Cindy feels God 
placed in her life to reveal her calling.

In December of  2006, a homeless 
ministry was founded by Cindy called, 
Helping Hands. The ministry is based at Mercy Gate 
Church in Mont Belvieu of  which Cindy is a longtime member. 

The Helping Hands outreach involves volunteers collecting and 
distributing donations of  food, water, clothing, shoes, Bibles and 
toiletry items. These items are distributed to people in need locally 
as well as outside of  the Baytown area. 

“Being a part of  Helping Hands means the world to me! Words 
cannot even describe the feeling of  serving and meeting the needs 
of  others. There is such a joy in giving and loving other people,” 
said Cindy Gonzalez.

Jennifer Mulkey is a very helpful volunteer to this ministry 

along with countless other volunteers. Volunteers are not just 
members of  Mercy Gate Church. Some travel all the way from 
Beaumont to join in the endeavors of  Helping Hands. 

“I was blessed to see how so many people depend on Helping 
Hands ministry for not only food and clothing, but for prayer, 
encouragement and genuine interaction,” recalled volunteer Sonya 
Bayliss.

Volunteers also operate a Prayer Table where those in need of  
prayer can freely come and ask someone at the table to pray over 

any situation they feel open to sharing with them.
Helping Hands receives donations from several 

local businesses that aid in their deeds. 
At times they partner with area food 
banks and other religious organizations 

to increase their efforts. 
Saturday, December 8, 2018, 

Helping Hands will partner with 
Hearts and Hands of  Baytown 
and the Houston Food Bank 
Gold Agency in an event held at 
Mercy Gate Church, 9627 Eagle 
Drive, Mont Belvieu, TX 77523. 
From 9am-12pm, volunteers from 

these organizations will serve hot 
cooked food prepared fresh to all 

those in need that attend as well as 
distribute raw fruits and vegetables for 

their households. 
Those in need of  fresh produce must 

provide their own box or basket.
Helping Hands homeless ministry meets monthly to assist area 

people in need. Meetups and distributions are held at various 
locations. Some outreach gatherings are held locally and some 
ministry collaborations are held in Galveston. 

For more information, email Cindy Gonzalez helpinghands@
mercygatechurch.com or contact Mercy Gate Church at 
281-576-5201, mercygatechurch.com and on Facebook @
mercygatechurch.

Helping Hands
Mont Belvieu woman founds homeless ministry for area

By Natalie Seifert-Chapa

Helping Hands logo, designed by Trey Gibson and Gamaliel Gonzalez
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Photo by Jennifer Mulkey

Cindy Gonzalez, founder and manager 
of Helping Hands

Front row, left to right: Helping Hands founder Cindy Gonzalez with volunteers 
Jennifer Mulkey and Julie Medlin; Back row, left to right: volunteers Ashley 
Ramirez and Betty Rosario.

Photo by Cindy Gonzalez

Helping Hands volunteers
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Three Days with Gene Washington and Family
Foreward by Carol Skewes, Publisher, The Baytown Sun

The Baytown Sun had the privilege for 
three days in October to visit with Gene 
Washington, his wife Claudith, his daughter 
Mya Washington and Sun contributing 
writer Warren Singleton.

Wednesday, October 24, Gene, Mya and 
Warren stopped by Coffee with The Sun 
and we learned all about the documentary 
film “Through the Banks of  the Red 
Cedar”, produced by Mya Washington. The 
newsroom was filled with interesting guests 
and great conversation.

Thursday evening, October 25, at 
Showbiz Cinema in Baytown, the 
documentary premiered to a packed house. 
La Porte ISD even brought a group of  
young football players to watch the film 
and participate in the Q&A session that 
followed. 

The documentary tells the story of  Gene 
Washington’s journey from elementary 
school in La Porte to George Washington 

Carver High School in Baytown during 
segregation, and ultimately to Michigan 
State University and the NFL’s Minnesota 
Vikings. The Baytown Sun was one of  the 
sponsors of  the film. 

Mya Washington did a superb job putting 
together the story of  her father’s personal 
journey to football record-setting fame, 
which took place over fifty years ago, before 
she was born.

The high-quality production will insure 
that this documentary, that focuses on 
a personal and family journey through 
American life, will no doubt make its mark 
for future generations and commercial 
success, probably on Netflix or some other 
medium in the near future. 

Mya Washington will be a name to 
remember as a producer and director.

Friday, October 26, La Porte ISD 
honored Gene Washington, restaurateur 
Russell Ybarra, Olympic Champion Kerron 

Clement and 
the late Jesse 
Garcia of  
Las Hadas 
Restaurant, at 
the inaugural 
Distinguished 
Alumni and 
Citizens 
luncheon of  
LaPorte ISD. 
Again, with a 
packed house 
inside Bulldog 
Center, we 
were honored 
to witness the 
stories of  four 
remarkable 
individuals 
who have 
given back so 
much.

Washington, 
very grateful 
for the honor, 
reflected back 
to the Booker 

T. Washington quote, “Start where you are 
with what you have, knowing that what 
you have is plenty enough.” Education has 
remained Gene Washington’s foundation 
and has served him well. 

He continues to inspire. 

Contributed story by LaPorte ISD
La Porte ISD honored four former 

students, including two with Baytown ties, 
during the inaugural Distinguished Alumni 
ceremony Friday at the Bulldog Centre on 
the La Porte High School campus.

Distinguished Alumni honorees 
included former pro football player Gene 
Washington and restaurateur Russell Ybarra. 

Prior to the Homecoming football game 
at Bulldog Stadium, Superintendent Lloyd 
W. Graham presented Washington with a La 
Porte Bulldogs jersey bearing his number, 
84, that he wore at Michigan State and with 
the Minnesota Vikings. 

Any characterization of  Gene 
Washington must include a description of  
his long journey of  odds-defying triumphs 
during which hope served as his beacon. 

Washington, a star student-athlete at 
Michigan State University and all-pro 
receiver for the Minnesota Vikings, was an 
unlikely success story, who helped break 
longstanding color barriers during the 
height of  Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.-led 
civil rights movement.  It all began here 
in La Porte, Washington’s hometown, and 
across the bridge in Baytown, where he 
graduated from the segregated George 
Washington Carver High School in 1963.

Washington attended Michigan State, 
one of  the few schools willing to admit 
African-American students. While there, he 
was twice named to the All-America first 
team, and won the NCAA indoor hurdling 
title, in addition to six Big Ten track 
championships. The pinnacle of  his football 
career happened in Minnesota, where he 
played six years – including two All-Pro 
seasons – with the Vikings. 

Gene has been honored numerous times 
for his leadership. He holds a degree in 
education and a master’s in higher education 

Discover
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and is retired from 3M, where he 
was the manager of  workforce 
development for 22 years.

Any characterization of  Gene 
Washington must include a 
description of  his long journey 
of  odds-defying triumphs during 
which hope served as his beacon. 

Washington, a star student-
athlete at Michigan State 
University and all-pro receiver 
for the Minnesota Vikings, was 
an unlikely success story, who 
helped break longstanding color 
barriers during the height of  Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr.-led civil 
rights movement.  It all began 
here in La Porte, Washington’s 
hometown, and across the bridge 
in Baytown, where he graduated 
from the segregated George 
Washington Carver High School 
in 1963.

Though Texas universities 
thought highly of  Gene 
Washington’s athletic prowess, he 
attended Michigan State, one of  
the few schools willing to admit 

African-American students. 
While there, he was twice 

named to the All-America first 
team, and won the NCAA indoor 
hurdling title, in addition to six 
Big Ten track championships. 
The pinnacle of  his football 
career happened in Minnesota, 
where he played six years – 
including two All-Pro seasons – 
with the Vikings. 

Gene has enjoyed just as much 
success beyond the gridiron, 
having been honored numerous 
times for his leadership. He 
holds a degree in education and 
a master’s in higher education 
and is retired from 3M, where he 
was the manager of  workforce 
development for 22 years. 

Superintendent Lloyd W. 
Graham presented Washington 
with a La Porte Bulldogs jersey 
bearing his number, 84, that he 
wore at Michigan State and with 
the Minnesota Vikings as he 
stepped onto the field at Bulldog 
Stadium for the first time.

H A I R  D O E S N ’ T  L O O K
T H I S  C U T E  O N  E V E R Y O N E

MDWeight Loss
Skincare & Laser

Before After 1 Treatment
Courtesty of J. De La Torre, MD

3711 Garth Rd. Suite 160 Baytown, TX 77521 | 281-201-8243  www.mdweightlosscenter.com

HUGE Black Friday Savings Available Now!
 Get an EXTRA 20% off Laser Hair Removal Package!

Why deal with the hassle of unwanted hair 
if you don’t have to? With Vectus laser hair 
removal, you can permanently reduce your 
unwanted hair quickly and effectively! It can 
safely treat all areas of the body allowing 
you to reveal smooth, touchable skin

Photo by LaPorte ISD Board Vice President David Janda

From left: Mya Washington, Gene Washington, Claudith 
Washington and Baytown Sun Publisher Carol Skewes



Local History

“Seven Uncles who 
came home from World 
War II” was written by 
Baytown native, Dr. James 
Winston Porter. The 
book was designed by 
Porter’s daughter, Karen 
Porter Hepburn. Porter’s 
wife, Linda Baird Porter, 
assisted with research and 
editing. 

Many of  Porter’s 
cousins aided in retrieval 
of  information for 
the book. Written in a 
succinct documentary 
tone, Porter records the 
great contributions his 

seven uncles made to the 
history of  the war. 

During World War II, 
Porter’s Uncle Charles 
Rodman Porter served in 
the US Army Air Force. 
His Uncle Kurt August 
Welgehausen served in 
the US Army. Five of  his 
uncles all served in the 
US Navy including, Cary 
Lamar Burnley, Albert 
Sidney Bynum, James 
Wendell Porter, Andrew 
James (Buddy) Schwartz 
and Stermen Anthony 
Terrebonne. 

Some of  Porter’s uncles 

By Natalie Seifert-Chapa

Book review: ‘Seven Uncles who
came home from World War II’

Left: Juanita Burnley Porter and William Travis Porter; Above: 
Book cover for Seven Uncles Who Came Home from World War II
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are from the Baytown area. Lieutenant 
Cary Burnley, Navy, graduated from 
Robert E. Lee High School. Burnley’s 
duties aboard the USS Cleveland were 
very eventful to history. He was asked 
by his ship Captain to personally write 
the WWII shipboard activities of  the 
USS Cleveland for record keeping. 
These records written by Burnley are 
included in the book.

Porter’s father, William Travis Porter, 
was active in home front matters during 
the war, including “lights-out” drills 
where they would temporarily cut off  
the lights of  the Baytown Refinery and 
Chemical plants making it difficult for 
the German U-boats to determine their 
location. His two brothers, Charles 
Rodman and James Wendell served in 
military branches during the war. 

J. Winston Porter’s Uncle Charles 
Rodman Porter enlisted in the Army Air 
Force and was assigned to censure all 
written communication in the Pacific. 
Porter’s Uncle James Wendell Porter 
enlisted in the Navy and was also 
involved with censorship of  letters sent 

back home from the war zones. 
The author emphasizes the 

importance of  letter censorship during 
the war by including the old wartime 
saying, “loose lips sink ships.”

Some of  Porter’s other uncles 
included in the book are related to 
him on his maternal side. One is 
his mother’s brother and three are 
related through their marriages to 
his mother’s sisters. The final uncle 
mentioned is a great uncle by relation 
of  his grandmother’s brother. This is 
diagramed in a family tree included 
toward the beginning of  the book.

The paperback includes a brief  
historical collection of  memorable war 
stories about each of  the uncles along 
with some pictures and letters written 
to family and loved ones back home. 
Some of  the documents included 
have been collected from various US 
history museums, some Wikipedia 
information and some are family owned 
photographs that date back to the 
1920’s.

Dr. James Winston Porter



Baytown Life

Rosaries for the Community
Who would think that finding a rosary for 

a first communion or a wedding could be one 
of  the hardest things? 

It can get hard finding the right price but 
for a nice-looking rosary for that special 
sacrament occasion. Ann Marie Wewer 
has now made it easier for the Baytown 
community. She works with St. John’s 
Catholic Church in Baytown to provide 
beautiful rosaries at a much more affordable 
price. 

Ann learned how to make rosaries from 
the nuns in New Orleans when she attended 
Sacred Heart High school. Ever since she was 
15 she has been making them. After attending 
Sacred Heart, Ann went on to attend Our 
Lady of  the Lake a Catholic College in San 
Antonio. That is where she met her now 
husband Justin Wewer who is Deacon at 
St. John’s. After meeting in San Antonio, 
they moved to Missouri which is where his 
family is from. They then made their way to 
South Houston and finally ended up here in 
Baytown in 1975. They have been with St. 
John’s since 1986; but she has been making 
rosaries with St. John’s for 4 years. 

She has a set price of  $15 for the 
confirmation/communion rosaries. Ann 
has a variety of  beads, styles, colors, and 
materials to choose from. The centerpiece 
symbol is specific to sacrament. Her beads 
and dates for the rosaries are imported from 
Czechoslovakia as she says the quality is 
much better when she orders from there and 
Austrian beads. She also buys her crucifixes 
form a company in Canada. 

Ann just wants to provide a more 
economical opportunity for families. 

For now Ann just uses word of  mouth to 
get her rosaries out there. If  you need a rosary 
soon contact her for more information. 
281.427.8200 or call the church and ask for 
her!

By Gaby Torres
St. John’s church-goer handcrafts prayer beads
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Top: Ann Marie Wewer holds a rosary she made. Bottom and 
top right: handmade rosaries made by Ann Marie Wewer
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Baytown Life

It began with pain in her legs. 
For Elaine Anders, music teacher at 
Bowie Elementary, it hurt to walk. 
And with a job that requires being on 
her feet all day, she knew she needed 
to do something about it. After 
numerous appointments, scans, and 
blood work, it was revealed she not 
only had a nerve-root impingement 
in her back, but she was also 
diagnosed with rheumatoid arthritis. 
It was a “big disappointment,” she 
says, because I “couldn’t control 
the situation.” She felt “dejected.” 
Because the pain was so difficult, 
she had to take off  the last six-weeks 
of  school. Her body was letting 
her down and in turn, she says, “I 
felt like I was letting [my students] 
down.”

Before deciding on surgery, 
Elaine received three different 
injections in her back to try to 
reduce inflammation. None had 
lasting results, so it was onto the next 
option. In the meantime, she had a 
lot of  extra time on her hands. While 
she admits she did watch a bit of  
television, she also spent her time on 
“a mission” to ultimately get back to 
work.

She started by making small goals 
for herself. She sought medical 
advice and read a lot about her 
condition. She researched what her 
surgery would be like and the results 
it would bring. She was grateful 
her doctors had the attitude of  
“we’re going to find an answer.” 
Her husband, family, and friends 
rallied around her and lifted her. Her 
faith brought peace and led her to a 

devotional ironically titled, Singing 
Through the Storm. And like any 
good music teacher, through it all, 
she says, “I kept on singing.”

On June 6, Elaine had a lumbar 
laminectomy, and it worked. While 
even in the hospital, the pain 
she’d been feeling was gone. She 
remembers thinking, “Hallelujah! I 
can walk!” While she was grateful 
for this, she knew there was still 
work to be done. “At first,” she says, 
“[the recovery] was really hard.” Her 
immediate goal was to get off  the 
pain medication she’d had to take. 
Even though she’d been taking it for 
a considerably short period of  time, 
she still experienced negative side 
effects that she had to work through. 

After surgery, the surgeon told her 
the best thing to do was walk. So, she 
did. Around the house. Up and down 
her stairs, determined to get back to 
normal, or at least to a new normal. 
She also attended physical therapy. 
She admits it wasn’t her favorite part 
of  the process but is grateful they 
pushed her to gain back the core 
strength she’d lost.

With her recovery mostly over, it 
was time to go back to work. Elaine 
admits she was apprehensive about 
it, worried her stamina wouldn’t be 
the same. And it isn’t. She’s having 
to adjust. Yet, she was more excited 
about work than she had been in a 
long time. Her struggle reinvigorated 
her passion for teaching and 
reminded her of  the conviction 
that music can make a difference 
in children’s lives. She was ready to 
teach and continue the successful 

Singing through the storm
By Justa Lanie Garrett

Bowie Elementary choir teacher, Elaine Anders

Goose Creek Superintendent Randy O’Brien (far 
right) with Elaine Anders and Bowie Elementary 
choir students.
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choir teacher perseveres through medical issues, recovery



choir program she’s built at Bowie.
When Elaine began at Bowie, the honor choir 

included about forty students. But every year it has 
grown, and she now has over a hundred fourth and 
fifth graders participating. When asked why she 
thinks it’s been so successful, she says “her excitement 
and passion [for music] is hopefully contagious.” 
She admits she’s demanding of  her students, but 
they respond well to it because it teaches them 
responsibility. She’s also grateful for the support of  her 
administrators, which she believes is another key to the 
choir’s success.

The holiday season is upon us, and Elaine has 
exciting performances planned for her choir. For 
Veterans Day, they performed an armed forces medley. 
On December 8 at 11 a.m., the choir will perform at 
the Town Square for Baytown’s Christmas on Texas 
Avenue. Their performance is titled, Imagination 
Christmas Nation, and will include songs, such 
as classics, “Do You Hear What I Hear?,” “Little 
Drummer Boy,” and more. They will also perform 
it for family and friends at Cedar Bayou Junior on 
December 13th at 6 pm. 

While at times this year has been a struggle for 
Elaine, her perseverance has helped revive her love of  
music and teaching. Her story of  resilience is proof  
that with the help of  family, friends, faith, and music, 
healing is possible. Just remember to keep singing.

Bowie Elementary choir teacher, Elaine Anders directs her students during after-school choir practice.

Bowie Elementary choir teacher, Elaine Anders directs her students during 
a Christmas choir program.

Bowie Elementary choir teacher, Elaine Anders directs her students during 
after-school choir practice.
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The much-loved ballet, “The 
Nutcracker,” returns to Baytown 
this holiday season with three 
performances by the Bay Area 
Houston Ballet and Theatre at Lee 
College, Dec. 14-16.

Performances will be at 
7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
and at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in the 
Performing Arts Center. Tickets 
range from $20 to $45 and are on 
sale now at the PAC box office. 
Call 281-425-6255 or go to www.
lee.edu/pac.

Performing Arts Center director 
Walter Stricklin said it will be an 
impressive production. “It’s a 
huge company,” he said. “There 
will probably be 150 dancers and 
people involved in it.”

There will be an orchestra of  
about 35 people providing the 
music.

Jill Reason with BAHBT said 
featured dancers include the 
ballet’s three artists in residence. 
Maikel Hernandez, a native of  
Cuba, is in his third year with 
the company. Laura Massague, 
also from Cuba, has been with 
the company since 2014, first as 
a guest artist then as an artist in 
residence. Didem Saglam, the third 
artist in residence, is from Turkey.  

Nelson Madrigal, ballet master 
and artistic director, performed 
with the National Ballet of  Cuba, 
the Cincinnati Ballet and the 
Boston Ballet before coming to 
Houston.

“The Nutcracker,” composed 
by Pyotr Ilyich Tchaikovsky, was 

first performed in 1892 in St. 
Petersburg, Russia. It was not 
performed as a complete ballet 
in the United States until 1944, 
but by the late 1960s it became a 
regular highlight of  the Christmas 
season in cities across the nation.

The story of  the ballet takes 
place on a Christmas Eve during 
a party. Presents are given to the 
children, including a Nutcracker 
which is loved by young Clara.

Overnight, the nutcracker is 
transformed into a handsome 
prince who travels with Clara to 
the beautiful Land of  Sweets, 
ruled by the Sugar Plum Fairy.

This will be the fourth time 
that Bay Area Houston Ballet 
and Theatre has brought its 
production to the Lee College 
Performing Arts Center, with 
previous productions in 2013, 
2014 and 2016. Stricklin said the 
show could not be performed last 
year because costumes and sets 
had been destroyed by flooding 
during Hurricane Harvey.

Bay Area Houston Ballet and 
Theatre will also perform the 
ballet Nov. 30-Dec. 2 and Dec. 
2-9 on its home stage at the 
Clear Lake Bayou Theater of  the 
University of  Houston – Clear 
Lake.

Previous performances have 
been accompanied by Tea 
With the Sugar Plum Fairy, but 
scheduling conflicts do not allow 
that this year.

By Mark Fleming

The Nutcracker Ballet
brought to Baytown

Discover

Laura Massague and Maikel Hernandez in rehearsal 
for “The Nutcracker.”
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BettER care. 
ClosER to home.

Fast, expert care for individuals and families
in a home-like environment.

PH: (281) 576-0555
10133 Interstate 10 East, Baytown, Texas 77521

Locally owned and operated.
Patients Emergency Room is a Free Standing,
Full Service EMERGENCY facility open 24 hrs, 
7 days a week to treat ALL Emergencies.



Fanta
Patient Financial Advocate

Meet our

PH: (281) 576-0555
10133 Interstate 10 East, Baytown, Texas 77521

Katherine Reyna is the Patient Advocate for Patients 
Emergency Room. She grew up in Baytown, and 
graduated from Robert E. Lee High School. After 
graduation, Katherine was selected to the dance team at 
Blinn College in Brenham, Texas. She graduated with an 
Associates Degree. 

Katherine loves working for Patients ER and has a real 
passion for the patients. 

“I love working at Patients ER because I love helping the 
community. It is also so rewarding to help people I know 
and grew up with,” said Reyna.

When Katherine isn’t working, she enjoys traveling with 
her boyfriend and spending time with her friends and 
family. 

Katherine Reyna
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Katherine Reyna

Maegan Burch is a paramedic for Patients Emergency Room. 
Maegan recently joined the team and felt right at home 
immediately. 

Maegan comes to the ER from the Army, which she joined in 
2010 as a Combat Medic. She chose that career because her 
father was in the Army and she has always had an interest in 
medicine. She proudly served her country eight years, and 
was deployed to Afghanistan during that time. Maegan is 
now serving in the Army Reserves. 

Once Maegan left active duty, she decided she wanted 
to continue her career in the medical fi eld, so she started 
working as a paramedic. She earned an associates degree 
and plans to complete a bachelor’s degree as a registered 
nurse.

Maegan has had an exciting year, she recently got married 
and found a wonderful place to work. 

“I love working for Patients ER because I love being a part of 
a family, and serving my community,” said Burch. 

stic Staff  . . .
Maegan Burch, Paramedic 

PH: (281) 576-0555
10133 Interstate 10 East, Baytown, Texas 77521



Located at the feeder road of
I-10 & 146

Fast, expert care for emergencies big and small. We’re here 24/7.
PH: (281) 576-0555 | 10133 Interstate 10 East, Baytown, Texas 77521

Thank you, Baytown, 
for voting us #1 Hometown ER AGAIN!

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED

Thank you Bayttownn



PUBLISHES:
NOV. 22 NOV. 29DEC. 6

DEC. 13 DEC. 20

2 ADS PER WEEK

Lisette Muñoz 
281.425.8036

Dean West 
281.425.8009

Cathy Loftin
 281.425.8041

Carol Skewes
 281.425.8000

CALL TO RESERVE YOUR AD SPACE TODAY!

The Baytown Sun

Plus, Season’s Greetings with
“Letters to Santa” Dec. 23 
and the Happy New Year edition Dec. 30.
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Function Gait and locomotion

Relaxation

Pain Management

Muscle Strength, power 
and endurance

Aerobic capacity/endurance conditioning

Balance, coordination and agility

Body mechanics and postural stabilization

Flexibility

Aquatic Physical Therapy is the evidence-based and skilled 
practice of physical therapy in an aquatic environment by reducing 

weight bearing forces on all joints of the body. Aquatic therapy 
is the preferred treatment for most osteoarthritis conditions. 

Aquatic Physical Therapy interventions are designed to improve or maintain:

Aquatic Physical Therapy

PH: 281-424-75573818 DECKER DR. • BAYTOWN, TEXAS 77520
www.PHYSIOSTAFF.com

The Preferred Provider of 
Orthopedic Physical
 Therapy Services 

since 1999

The
O
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1. I have three talented and beautiful daughters. All of  them are teachers. 

2. I am a graduate of  Robert E. Lee High School and received a BA in sociology from 
the University of  Texas at Austin, where I was a Longhorn Singer. I received a MS in 
Curriculum from UHCLC. I hold a Texas Teaching Certificate, a Mid-Management 
Certificate and a Superintendent Certificate. 

3. I have three siblings that were all graduates of  Ross S. Sterling High School.  While 
we were in school our father, Tom Gentry, was a City Councilman, the Mayor of  
Baytown and a GCCISD Trustee. Our mother, Shirley Gentry, was a teacher at Cedar 
Bayou Junior School.

4. I am proud to serve as the current President of  the Rotary 
Club of  Baytown.  I represent the third generation of  my family to serve as a Baytown 
Rotarian. My family certainly provided me with a legacy of  service to the community. 

5. I am a member of  Second Baptist Church, Kingwood Campus, where I sing in the 
choir. I have sung in church my entire life. At Memorial Baptist, here in 
Baytown, I was in the choir, taught Sunday School, lead children’s choirs 
and coordinated SMAK (Summer Music Activities for Kids) 
for several years.

6. I formally retired after 33 years in public education.  I spent 11 years as 
a teacher, 11 years as a campus administrator, and 11 years in the central 
office.  In 1998, I left the position as Principal of  Rizzuto Elementary 
School in LaPorte ISD to become the Principal of  George H. Gentry 
Junior School.  I could not pass up the opportunity to serve at the school 
named after my grandfather. 

7. Since my formal retirement, I have stayed involved in education. I 
serve on the Advisory Board for the Neuhaus Education Center. I stay 
amazed and excited about the wonderful work that Neuhaus does with 
reading instruction. I also have the privilege to serve on the Lee College 
Foundation, and I continue to consult and train in school districts.

8. All of  my “education related” work is on a part-time or volunteer basis, 
because I love my second career as a realtor with Main Properties. I love 
connecting with and helping people. 

9. Sports Enthusiast! We can be found at grandkids games/events or 
donning Rocket’s red, Texan’s steel blue, or Astro/Dynamo orange. 
We are Houston fans! We play golf  and played soccer until about 
5 years ago. 

10. Steve Daniele and I have 13 grandchildren all together.  We were at 
the hospital for 10 of  the 13 arrivals. Our grandkids range in ages from 
15 to 1. Our greatest treasures are the times that we spend with these 13. 
Whether at the house, at an event or on a vacation; they all have a great 
time together and I love being Suzy!

10 things you didn’t know about

Suzanne Heinrich

Suzanne Gentry Heinrich

Suzanne Gentry Heinrich & Steve Daniele

Most of the 13 grands



Texas Endosurgical 
Associates, P.A.ES

Independence Plaza I, 4201 Garth Rd., Suite 301 • M-F 9-5

Baytown, TX 77521 • 281-422-9811

Edward M. Piña, 
MD FACS

William Buitrago, 
MD PhD

Get 
Healthy

 while 
getting your 

Sexy 
back 

Ask us about the 
Laparoscopic Sleeve Gastrectomy, 
the most common surgical procedure 

done in the U.S. for weight loss.
• Outpatient procedure (overnight stay)

• Most patients back to work in fewer than 10 days

The Baytown Sun
281-422-8302

www.baytownsun.com
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Give your college student the gift 
of current events from home!
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The night sky was clear 
and the weather was perfect 
just over 10 years ago when 
James Hillin walked out to 
centerfield at Herrington 
Field and said goodbye to a 
profession that had meant so 
much to him. 

The former Gander grew 
up in Baytown and has raised 
his children in Baytown. 
He no longer coaches but 
his impact is still felt by his 
former players and colleagues.

Hillin considers growing 
up in Baytown a wonderful 
experience made exceptional 
by the people who formed 
the community.

“What I loved best was 
the people,” he said. “I’ve 
traveled all over the US and 
several other parts of  the 
world and I’d rank the people 
of  Baytown at the very top 
of  the list of  people who 
care for and look out for each 
other. I’ve always been proud 
to call Baytown home.”

Hillin had a number of  
influences growing up and 
it began in the home where 
his parents had the biggest 
impact as he grew up.

“I was so blessed to have 
a mom and dad who cared 
deeply about me and were 
always there to support me,” 
Hillin said. “I also had several 
youth pastors, teachers and 
coaches who played a big 
part in my life. A few who 
were really special to me 

were my Little League coach 
Bill Elkins and high school 
coaches Gary Herrington, 
Jackie Byrd and Earl 
Lankford.”

Hillin was a multi-sport star 
for the Ganders and attended 
one year at Lee College to 
play basketball. He changed 
gears and signed with Sam 
Houston State to play 
baseball for two years and 
served as a pitching coach 
for one year. He came back 
to Lee in the fall of  1986 to 
teach and coach. 

In looking back at his 
career, Hillin considers 
relationships as the highlight 
of  his coaching career.

“It is all of  the great life-
long relationships I developed 
with the kids I coached,” he 
said. “I keep in touch with so 
many of  them today. 

“If  I had to pick and 
accomplishment I’d say 
being named head coach 
of  the 1996 USA Baseball 
15-16-year-old team that 
participated in the World 
Championships would be at 
the top of  the list. The 1994 
and 1999 Gander baseball 
teams were really special as 
well.”

Hillin left the teaching and 
coaching profession in 2008 
and moved into industrial 
sales. His current position 
is Vice President of  Sales 
and Marketing for Branham 
Corporation.

By Michael Pineda

James Hillin | Former Robert E. Lee High School baseball player

Sports Scene

James Hillin, daughters Ashley, Lauren and wife Susan.
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Little League Coach Bill Elkins with Larry White (top 
left) and John Elkins (top right). Bottom James and Jeff 
Holloway

James Hillin with daughters Ashley (left) and Lauren
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Michaela Jones

Through The Baytown Project, David Berkowitz shines 
a light on everyday people in the greater Baytown 
area. Follow along at thebaytownproject.com, or on 
Facebook and Instagram.

Discover

The Baytown Project by 
David Berkowitz

“I struggled with 
depression in high school. 
I was bullied. I was having 
problems with my family. 
It was all really weighing 
me down. So my counselor 
referred me to this website 
where I could talk to 
people. It’s this one-on-
one thing where you type 
in the topic you want to 
talk about and it matches 
you with people dealing 
with similar issues. I did it 
a couple times over a few 
weeks, and I began meeting 
some really good people. 
Then we decided to get off  
the website and continue 
communicating on our own. 

“Through that, I 
developed some great 
friendships with people 
all over the world. I 
discovered that it’s easy to 
talk to someone overseas 
because they have no 
connection with the people 

around you. So talking 
with them about your 
problems, you don’t have 
to worry that it’s going to 
come back to bite you later.

“One of  my friends lives 
in Portsmouth, England. 
Another lives in Australia. I 
have a friend who’s a soldier 
from Canada, and he’s in 
Israel right now. Then I 
have another friend from 
England who’s in France 
right now. We talk on Skype 
all the time. Sometimes we 
send each other packages. 
We’re all different ages, but 
I can honestly say that I 
feel close to these people.

“The whole experience 
has really opened my eyes. 
We may seem different, but 
in many ways we’re very 
much the same. They may 
live in another part of  the 
world, but they deal with the 
same problems that we do.”

Michaela Jones is studying business at Lee College.
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“In my family, a love of  comic books goes back 
all the way to the 1940s. My mom and uncle had the 
really old comics from the Golden Age, like Donald 
Duck. They really liked the Disney comics. Then 
my aunt came along in the 1950s, and she fell in love 
with comics, too, and started buying. My grandmother 
never threw anything away. So by the time I came 
along and started learning how to read, there were 
these stacks and stacks of  comics at my grandma’s. 

“I caught the bug at about five years old, and 
I started collecting. I got into the more modern 
comics from Marvel and DC, superhero stuff  
like Spider-Man, Avengers and Justice League.

“I learned how to scavenge at a very young age, looking 
for coins between couch cushions, under chairs and in 

the car. I also had some fairly generous grandparents. 
They let me do chores around the house, and they 
would pay quite well for my age. Then I would spend 
all that money on comic books. There was an army 
surplus store and some thrift stores in the Midland area, 
and I could pick up comics for five or 10 cents each. 

Eventually, I amassed about 20,000 comics in 
my personal collection. I had a pretty decent size 
bedroom, and they took up a big chunk of  it. 

“I was fascinated by comics. 
“Really, I just loved to read. My dad 

taught me how to read at a very young age. 
“So I was constantly reading comics, sci-fi 

paperbacks, whatever I could get my little hands 
on. I thought it was all really cool. I still do.”

Norris Coleman owns Emerald Dragon Comics and Games.

The Baytown Project by David Berkowitz

Norris Coleman
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Tammy James

“I saw homeless people when I lived in Oklahoma. 
But it’s nothing compared to what it was like the first 
time I went into downtown Houston. What I saw 
there really bothered me. These people are living in 
boxes on the sidewalk. And other people are walking 
by, just trying to get them out of  their way. Hey, these 
are human beings. You don’t just push them out of  the 
way. You don’t put a foot on their head. You give them 
a hand up.

“When I have the money, I’ll pick up necessities like 
socks, wet wipes, antibacterial hand sanitizer, anything 
that would be of  use to people on the street. 

“For women, personal products are especially 
important. That’s a huge worry for women who are 
homeless. 

“It’s something many people may not think about. 
But seriously, that’s a life-altering stress for them one 
week every month. So I put the items in an extra bag or 
purse for the women, or backpack for the guys, and go 
find someone to bring it to. 

“I wish I could do it more often. I don’t have a lot. 
But these people, they have nothing. 

“I wish I could take them into my home. 
“But my apartment just isn’t big enough for all that.”

Tammy James works multiple jobs to ensure she has life’s basics.

The Baytown Project by David Berkowitz



INDUSTRY OUR GROWTH 
CONTINUES

Chamber of Commerce

Brighter
Business Ahead! WEST 

CHAMBERS 
COUNTY

  2830 North FM 565, Suite 200
www.
 eWCCCC.com

281•576•5440

Animal Care Clinic
“Care” is our middle name““

6318 FM 563 South | Wallisville, TX 77597
Phone: 409-389-220 | Fax: 409-389-2266

Mon. - Thurs. 8:00am - 5:00pm
Fri. - Sat. 8:00am-12:00pm

www.carisourmiddlename.com

CONTACT US!
FOR ALL YOUR AWARD & PERSONALIZATION NEEDS!

From trophies to plaques-

WE’VE GOT YOU COVERED!

1214 Massey Tompkins, Baytown
Mon -Fri  9am - 5pm

www.awards-engraving.com

1214 Masse Tompkins Ba to n
myhelpdesk@awards-engraving.com

Recognize • Personalize • Reward • AppreciateRecognize • Personalize • Reward • Appreciate

www.awards-engraving.com
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281-420-1299

Saluting
Our Heroes

with gratitude,
Happy Veterans Day

The Baytown Sun
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Advertise in the next magazine.

now publishing every month

Call today! 
Lisette Munoz 281-425-8041
Cathy Loftin 281-425-8042
Dean West 281-425-8003
Carol Skewes 281-425-8000

Greater Baytown celebrates the lifestyle, career and 
good works of people in our unique communities. 
Writers and designers each month share compelling, 
interesting stories about the people and places that 
make our hometowns special places to live, work 
explore and relax.www.baytownsun.com
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ExxonMobil

Trailblazer

Boom Times
at Cedar Port

Meet the company’s new

chemical plant manager

Kate Lightfoot

Enterprise and

the Energy Renaissance
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Food & Drink Classic
Pumpkin Pie

Preheat oven to 425 degrees.

In a large bowl whisk together all the pumpkin filling ingredients until all combined.
Pour into the prepared pie shell and bake for 15 minutes. 

After 15 minutes, reduce oven temperature to 350 degrees and bake for 50 to 55 minutes. 

Cool for 30 minutes on a wire rack. Then pop it in the fridge for at least a couple of hours.

Preparation

1 15oz can of pumpkin puree

1 12oz can of evaporated milk

2 eggs

¾ of a cup of granulated sugar

1 tbsp of pumpkin pie spice

Ingredients
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Houston Methodist Baytown is expanding  
to meet our community’s needs.
Our expansion includes the most advanced technology and procedures  

available to ensure patients receive the highest quality treatment and  

care — right here in our community. Houston Methodist is committed  

to bringing Leading Medicine to Baytown and the surrounding  

communities. The new facility expansion will include:

• New emergency department and enhanced specialty care

• Additional inpatient beds and operating rooms using the most  
advanced technology

• A new Outpatient Care Center offering:

- Breast Care Center
- Imaging services
- Occupational Health Clinic
- Orthopedics and sports medicine
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HOUSTON METHODIST 
PRIMARY CARE GROUP

HOUSTON METHODIST 
PRIMARY CARE GROUP

HOUSTON METHODIST 
PRIMARY CARE GROUP 
Opening January 2019

HOUSTON METHODIST 
BAYTOWN HOSPITAL

WE’VE CHANGED OUR NAME.
OUR COMMITMENT REMAINS THE SAME.

Visit houstonmethodist.org/baytown or call 281.428.2273  
to schedule an appointment.

- Physical and  
occupational therapy

- Primary care
- Surgical services
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1. Eddie Gray, Charlotte Stephenson, Scarlet Stephenson and Logan 
Sullivan; 2. Baytown City Councilman Charles Johnson and Latoya Johnson; 
3. Melanie and Matt O’neil; 4. Sandra Bell, Teri Campbell, Steve Daniele 
and Suzanne Heinrich; 5. Robert and Sandy Delmonico; 6. Esmeralda 
Cantu, Karlen Cantu and Janet Wahrlich; 7. Rose Marie Moore, James 
Moore and Fred Wahrlich; 8. Terry Adcock, Sandy Adcock, Robert Butcher 
and Chrissy Butcher; 9. Ginger McKay and Heather Swartz; 10. David and 
Amanda Clark; 11. Frank McCloskey, Ben Kasper, Martha Barnett, Danny 
Thomas, Jimmie Pierce, Mike and Pam Aschenbrener; 12. Suzanne Reyes 
and Geisi Escobedo; 13. Chris Campbell, Jamie Navarro, Gene Campbell 
and Teri Campbell; 14. Mary Dunn and Dick Thomas; 15. Wayne Smith, 
Brandon Capetillo, Baytown Mayor Stephen DonCarlos, Brenda Smith, 
Allene DonCarlos and Tracey Protho; 16. San Jacinto Monument

photos by Carol Skewes
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15. 

16. 

Eddie V. Gray 
Wetlands Center Gala

October 26
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Local Scene

Baytown Business Expo

Clockwise from top left: Lola Areago (left) and Traci Dillard of United Way of Greater Baytown and Chambers County, 
Connie Tilton of ExxonMobil and Kevin Troller of the City of Baytown; From left Mari Martinez, Roland Bucio, Sam Abernathy, 
Fernando Arguellez, Karri Gibson, Karye McLendon and Clover the dog; Brandon Baird, Julie Rodriguez and Courtney 
Johnson; Veronica Castillo (left), Macie Schubert and Yvonne Silva; Jamel Woolfolk (left), Natalie Robertson, Cashley Williams 
and Magan Thurmond

Photos by Preslie Cox

Hosted by the Baytown Chamber of Commerce October 6



Andy & Kim
Muldrow

REALTORS

4515 Ferry Rd.
Baytown, TX 77520

Andy@MuldrowRealty.com
936-776-5153

Kim@MuldrowRealty.com
936-776-5161

EASTSIDE
CHRISTINE SHEPHERD

BROKER/OWNER

Eastside
4515 Ferry Rd

Baytown, TX 77520

Cell: 281-830-3948
Offi  ce: 281-839-7889

Fax: 281-839-7909
cshepherd@remax.net

www.remaxbaytown.com

Each Offi  ce Independently Owned and Operated

Eastside
Each Offi ce is independently Owned and Operated

Gay Lynn Milliorn
REALTOR®

TOP PRODUCER

Cell: 832-262-6828
Offi ce: 281-839-7889

GMILLIORN73@GMAIL.COM
www.HAR.com/GayMilliorn

4515 Ferry Rd. 
Baytown, TX 77520

OUTSTANDING AGENTS
OUTSTANDING RESULTSEASTSIDE

EDD GILBERT
C:281-639-5812

O:281-839-7889
edd.g i lber t@ao l .com

Each o f f ice  is  independant ly  owned and opera ted 

Holly Jackson
Broker/Owner

(281) 615-8410
www.hollyjackson.net

281-576-6000
10525 Eagle Dr. Suite 1
 Mont Belvieu | 77523

281-839-3939
6316 Sjolander Road • Baytown www.batesbrinkleyrealty.com
BATES-BRINKLEY REALTY

Melanie
Wingate

(281) 380-2295
REALTOR®

melanie@batesbrinkleyrealty.com

281-839-3939
6316 Sjolander Road • Baytown www.batesbrinkleyrealty.com
BATES-BRINKLEY REALTY

Cassandra 
Davenport

(281) 639-0763
REALTOR®

sandydaven@verizon.net

Karla Opryshek
Broker/Associate

CRS, ABR, MRP, ASR, 
NHS, MCNE

281-433-2281 | 4500 N. Main
kopryshek@cbunited.com REAL ESTATE AGENT

Karla Opryshek 2017 - 2018

FIVE STAR

Karla Opryshhekk

LET’S TALK
SOLD!

281-839-3939
6316 Sjolander Road • Baytown www.batesbrinkleyrealty.com
BATES-BRINKLEY REALTY

Sherril Bates

281-381-5696

Broker/Owner

sbatesrealtor@aol.com

Residential and Commercial 
Specialist 

Suzanne Gentry Heinrich
Realtor

1014 S. 2nd Street La Porte, TX  77571
www.mainproperties.com

Off: 281-470-0655
Cell 281-610-8964
suzyg17@hotmail.com

Main Properties
Real Estate
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Goose Creek CISD Education Foundation
All Star Gala

Photos by Christopher James

Local Scene

Clockwise from top left: Matt and Janienne Brown with Dr. Anthony Price and Renita Price; Monica and GCCISD 
Superintendent, Randy O’Brien; Clark and Stacey Michell; Chita Craft with Macie and Dustin Schubert; Kilgore Rangerette 
Courtney Knight, Susan Passmore and Kilgore Rangerette Alyssa Moreno; J David and Lisa Harris with Drew and Kelly Hopper
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Clockwise from top left: Gilbert Santana and Laurie Terry; Lee College President Dr. Dennis Brown, Dr. Darlene Brown, 
Lee College Vice President Dr. Christy Ponce and Erick Longoria; Brooke Prothro (left) and Reanna Gautreaux; Beth and 
John Dombrowa; Roger Elswick, Kim with Allison Hotchkiss and Ronnie Hotchkiss; Mayor Stephen DonCarlos, Wayne Smith, 
Brenda Smith and Allene DonCarlos
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Goose Creek CISD football fun

Clockwise from top left: Sterling High School seniors Jeremiah Hatcher (left), Oscar Villanueva and Francisco Lopez cheer 
on the Rangers during a game against the North Shore Mustangs; Robert E. Lee sophmore and Celebrity Captain, Raquel 
Arreguin; Goose Creek Memorial Dazzlers perform during halftime; Gary the Gander and Robert E. Lee football players run 
out onto the field before a game; The Sterling Stars line up together as the rangers run out on to the field.

Photos by Preslie Cox

Local Scene
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BAYTOWN’S

TOWN SQUAREat
FARMERS MARKET

Local Farmers | Live Music | Food Trucks
Cottage Foods | Handmade Goods

8:00 AM - 1:00 PM
3RD SATURDAY OF EACH MONTH

CALL 281-420-6597 OR VISIT BAYTOWN.ORG 
FOR MORE INFORMATION
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213 WEST TEXAS AVE.
BAYTOWN, TEXAS
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On the Town Square Stage
BUDDY GRAVES

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2018 | 9AM-1PM

In the event of inclement weather, the ceremony will be moved 
to the Baytown Community Center, located at 2407 Market 

Street. For additional information, please contact Baytown Parks 
and Recreation at (281) 420-6597

Honoring all who served in wartime and in peace

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 2018

VETERANS DAY
CEREMONY

POST 912

11:00 AM
VETERANS PLAZA AT BICENTENNIAL PARK

1001 MARKET STREET


